







































































The Effect of the Alcohol on Hepatic Drug Metabolism Systems in Rats Fed High Sodium Chloride Diets
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Glutathione : oxidized form（GSSG）、cumene
hydroperoxide（ CHP）、 glutachiton reductase
（ GSSG-R）、 cytochrome C（ Cyt.C）は、Sigma
















































milk casein a） 21.10 21.10
dl-methionine 0.42 0.42
corn oil 5.00 5.00
meneral mixture b） 3.50 3.50
vitamin mixture b） 1.00 1.00
choline bitartarate 0.20 0.20
cellulose 5.00 5.00
sodium chloride 0 8.00





ルに21mM KH2P04、26mM K2HPO4、1mM EDTA、



























































































Table 2 Changes in body weight, liver weight, liver protein and kidneys weight
of rats during 90 days of the experimental term.
Groups Final body weight Liver weight Liver protein＊ kidneys weight
（g） （g/100g BW） （mg/g wet liver） （g/100g BW）
C 449 ± 6 3.3 ± 0.1 201 ± 3 0.82 ± 0.02
CA ― 3.5 ± 0.2 185 ± 13 0.72 ± 0.01
N 370 ± 9 a 3.2 ± 0.1 196 ± 4 1.09 ±0.05 a
NA ― 3.9 ± 0.1 a,c 172 ± 6 a,c 1.04 ±0.04 a,b
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.
ｂ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the CA group.
ｃ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the N group.
＊ Homogenate
Table 3 Changes in food intake, water intake, food efficiency ratio and 
protein efficiency ratio of rats during 90 days of the experimental term.
Groups Food intake Water intake Food efficiency Protein efficiency
（g/day） （ml/day） （ratio） ratio
C 22 ± 1 41 ± 2 0.18 ± 0.01 0.74 ± 0.01
N 23 ± 1 114 ± 3 a 0.14 ± 0.01 a 0.60 ± 0.02 a
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.
Table 4 Effect of sodium chloride on blood pressures
during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups Blood pressure
（mmHg）
C 146 ± 3
N 170 ± 4 a
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 20 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C, control diet
N, sodium chloride containing diet
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.
Table 5 Effect of sodium chloride and/or alcohol
on lipid peroxide and glutathione levels
during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups LOOH GSH
（n mol MDA/mg protein）（u mol/g liver）
C 2.88 ± 0.19 2.92 ± 0.13
CA 2.32 ± 0.24 1.98 ± 0.25 a
N 2.96 ± 0.44 3.46 ± 1.24 a
NA 2.20 ± 0.16 2.34 ± 0.15 a,c
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
LOOH,  lipid peroxide
GSH,  reduced glutathione
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.





















































Table 6 Effect of sodium chloride and/or alcohol
on activities of glutathione relating enzymes
during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups GSH-Px＊ GSH-Px＊＊ GSSG-R
（n mol/mg protein/min）
C 57 ± 13 73 ± 12 52 ± 1
CA 54 ± 19 75 ± 5 53 ± 3
N 45 ± 10 69 ± 7 50 ± 1
NA 93 ± 4 c 94 ± 9 c 50 ± 2
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
GSH-Px,  glutathione peroxydase
GSSG-R,  glutathione reductase
ｃ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the N group.
＊ Se-dependent
＊＊ Total
Table 7 Effect of sodium chloride and/or alcohol on
activities of drug-metabolising enzymes (phase
1) during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups Cyt.C-R P-450 AHH
（n mol/mg pro/min） （n mol/mg pro） （n mol/mg pro/min）
C 103 ± 5 0.59 ± 0.03 0.20 ± 0.01
CA 107 ± 5 0.59 ± 0.03 0.20 ± 0.01
N 99 ± 3 0.49 ± 0.02 a 0.22 ± 0.01
NA 112 ± 4 0.63 ± 0.02 c 0.19 ± 0.02
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
Cyt.C-R,  cytochrom C-reductase
P-450,  cyctochrom P-450
AHH,  aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.























































Table 8 Effect of sodium chloride and/or alcohol on
activities of drug-metabolising enzymes (phase
2) during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups GST UDPGT ST
（n mol/mg pro/min）
C 613 ± 28 12.6 ± 0.6 0.62 ± 0.04
CA 612 ± ６ 14.5 ± 1.3 0.61 ± 0.05
N 853 ± 12 10.5 ± 0.6 a 0.50 ± 0.02 a
NA 638 ± 24 10.9 ± 1.3 0.66 ± 0.01 c
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
GST,  glutathione S-transferase
UDPGT,  UDP-glucuronyltransferase
ST,  sulfotransferase
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.
ｃ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the N group.
Table 9 Effect of sodium chloride and/or alcohol
on serum creatinine and uric acid levels
during 90 days of the experimental period.
Groups Creatinine Uric acid
（mg/dl）
C 0.90 ± 0.03 2.0 ± 0.1
CA 1.16 ± 0.20 2.9 ± 0.2 a
N 0.88 ± 0.03 2.1 ± 0.2
NA 1.19 ± 0.21 2.9 ± 0.3 a,c
Values are expressed as the mean of data from 10 rats ± SE.
Abbreviations : C,  control diet
CA,  control diet and alcohol
N,  sodium chloride containing diet
NA,  sodium chloride containing diet and alcohol
ａ Significantly different（p＜0.05）from value for the C group.
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The effect of sodium chloride（NaCl）and/or alcohol on hepatic glutathione - related enzyme systems in
rats was investigated for a period of 90 days.  The blood pressure of the NaCl - treated rats were found to
be significantly elevated.
Feeding of NaCl and/or alcohol led to decrease of glutathione content and led to increase of P-450 content,
ST activity, and GSH-Px activity. On the basis of the results obtained in the present study, it may be sug-
gested that long - term feeding of high NaCl and alcohol reduces the detoxification of many xenobiotic com-
pounds, and generates the oxygen radicals and lipid peroxides leading to various pathological processes.
